
7Jitrn i finrnhv niren in ail. lecateeS anil

o'lier pcrnoris interesicu in th ia e ui ino r- -,

8pctiro dccendenis and miibom, jinai ine
accounts of iho following eslataa

have been filed, in iho ofllco of iho Rogiater of j

.Monroe county, au win u iodouhsu iyi uuu-firmati- on'

and allowance 10 iho Orphan's Court,
to bo held atStrtsburg,.in and, for .the afore
naid county,,dA1o.vday, the 24ih day of Fcb-uai- y

nex, ati 10-0'cloc- A at.
The first and' final accouni of Peter Miller, ad-

ministrator of the estate pf Elias Kreage, late of
Jackson township, deceased.

The final Account of Peter Kresge, adminis-
trator of the c state of Daiuel Kresge, late of
Chesnutnill township, deceased.

The second account of Joseph V. Wilson,
and William L.;Bufch, administrators. pfihea es-

tate of Henry 'VvBush, late of Smithfield'towjt-ship- ,
deceased. "' fv:

SAML, REES Jr.'Regisler,
Register's Office, Siroudaburg, )

January, !3fa,.'lS5l.

Monroe County, ss. . - ;
The Commonwealth or Pennsyl-nj- a

lo Abraham Depuy,' Mararef
widow of George Houser, deceased,
Daniol Depuy, Jemima widow of
John Neyhan, deceased, Ferdinand,

Dutot and Hannah his wlfoChristopher Tee-pi- e,

and sElizi his wife, Benjamin V. Bush and
Saralvhis wife, John Dcpuy, Christopher Groot,
Reuben Uroot, Edwin Groot, Theodore Grpot,
Ransom Williams and Maria his wife, Ellen
Groot, and Elizabeth Groo;,,hcirs and legal rep-

resentatives t)f Aaron Depuy, late of Smithfield
township, Mo n foe county, deceaecd.

Whereas, fay an inquest for that purpose
duly awarded by ihe Orphans Court of the coun-
ty aforesaid,, the Real Estate .of the said Aaron
Dcpuy. deceased, was appraised as follows, to
wit :( . K. . -

.y 1 TT f

inu. utiu i; couiajiiiujr yjne nun--
dred and thirty-seve- n acres, and Ninety-eig- ht j

perches, mote or less, at and lor the sum o
1 hirty-tw- o dollars and sixty-si- s cents per acre.,

for each an,cl every aero thereof.
. No. two (2) containing One Quart-

er of an acre, more or less, at and for the sum
of one hundred dollars.

No. three. (3) containing Twelve
acres, more or less,- - ai an'd. rdr.the. sum of Nine-
teen dollars per acre, for each aiid every acre
thereof.

No. four (-4-.) containing Thirty-on-e

ncresand one hundred and eight perche3emorQ
or less, at and forvtlie'suin Tof seye'nteen dollars
per acro, for each and every acre thereof.

No. five (5) containing One Hui
dred and two acres, more or less, at and for
the sum of twelve dollars per acre, for each and

i

every .acre thereof.
And whereas, none of ihe heirs of the said

deceased, appeared in Court on the return day
of the said Inquisition, to take the premisses i

therein mentioned at the appraisment: You and
every of you are therefore hereby notified to
be and appear at the next General Orphans
Court," to be held at Siroudsburg, for the County
of Monroe, on the
,;vciity-fo(- h day of Fcbuary next,
tu accept or refuse to take the said premises

at the said appraised prices, or show
cause why the same shall not be sold.

Witness ihe Honorable Nathaniel B. El-dre- d,

Esquire, President of our said Court al
iSjtroudsbu rg, the Sixteenth day of January, in
thV.year of our Lord one thousand eight hun-
dred and fifty-on- e.

January 30, 1851. M. II. PRE HER Clerk.

, t SIX CETTS REWARD.
Ranavvay from the subscriber, on the 20th inst.,

THEODORE YOUNG, an apprentice to the
farming .business, aged about 14 years, Jight com-plexione- d,

sandy hair, heavy set and rather good
jooliiug. Had on when he left a lindsey round
about, satinet vest, and lindsey pantaloons, and a
rough'and ready hat. The public are heregy(lcaur
lioned against harboring him under penalty of, luje
law.. The above reward will be paid if he iVde-liveie- d

to me, but no expenses.
rJ):,

J JAMES VAN BUSklRK."
Sroucl township, January 30, 1851. . .

J f--
r Auditors Notice.- -

The undersigned appointed by the Orpha ns
Court of ihe' County of Monroe, auditor to au-dn-a- nd

adju&t and resettle tlie final account of
Jonh Y. Cusli and George V Bush, Executors of
thelast will and testament of George Bush,
dec1: and make distribution, will attend to the.
duties of his appointment on Saturday the '22d
.ojyFebruary next, at 10 o'clock a, ajtlio,
house of Jacob . Knecht, in. ihe Borough of
Stroudsburg; wlien and where all persons har- -
ing'clalms'afe retjuifed to present them or be
debarred from coming in for a share of the fund
ovbe .'distributed. .

- FRANKLIN J3TARBIRD, Auditor.
-- Jany:i30, 1851.

, PROCLAMATION.
Whereas the Hon. Nathaniel B. Eldred,

President Judge of the 22d Judicial district
offPennsylvania, composed ;of the .counties of
Carbon; Monroe, Pike.and Wayne, and Moses
W. Coolbaugh and .Sto'rfdell Stokes, Esqts f

Please of the .count v of Monroe, and by virtue
dfntiieirorlicesi Justices of the Court of Oyer.;
and l erminer and General Jail delivery, and
iCourt of General Quarter Sessions in and for
the said county of Monroe. have issued iheir
precept to me .commanding .that a Court pf Quar-jt- er

Sessions-,of.th- a peace and Common Pleas,
land. General Jail Delivery and Orphaas' Court,
'fer the aajd Coanty of Monroe, to be holden at
Siroudsburg, on Monday, the 24th of P.ebrua-rytnextt- o

continue two weeks if necessary 4

i-- y : NOTICE ;
c

Is 'therefore, herety given to the Coroner,
tliek Just ice? ! of' this Peace; and Constables' of

and there ready with their rolls, records, inqui-ciiio.n- s,

examinations and other remembrances
to3do"those things whicK to iheir offices are

and also iHat "those who are bound
byrecpgnizances to- - protecuie md give

the prtsonefs fhal are'prshall
be in, ihe jail of said County of Monroer or nsf

the jiersons' who1 stand charei with tile
commission of offences, to be then and there lo

. . r . , it.prosecute or lesuas soau. oe just.
Sheriff's Offic,aStrudupM

(Sod aavc the LcmmonwcaUn )

8k

amsa

JusVfece'ited frAm&ow York and PhiladoJv
'dhiaVnleYidid assortment of VALENTINES
frora"TxVe'nts to dno dollar and fifty cents a

htet&W sale bv JNO. H. ME LICK
tfJanuatyi30, l!85W it i

DOCTOR YOURSELF
jfffr 25 Cents! -

By means of the Pocket JEs-- 1

cula)ius, or Every one his own'
r hygician! 1 hirtieth-editioTr- ,

wilftupwarda of a hundred en-

gravings, showing Private dis
eases in every shape and form
and malformations ot tne gen?
etativo systems

? BY WM. YOUNG, M. D

The. time has now arrived;
that persons suffering frorn! secret diseases1, :neekdi

,no more jOecome me victim oi quacKery, as uy me
prescriptions contaied in this.,book, any'orie may
cure himslf, without Kinderance to businessV-o-r the
knowledge of the most intimate friends and with
one tenth the usual expanses., In addition to the"

general Routine of private disfease, it fully explains
the, cause of manhood's earlyf decline,with obser--.
vations on marrige besides, many other, derange
ments which it would not bo proper to enumerate
in me nuuuc prima. , . : :

inTAny person sendingTWENTY-FlV-E cents
enclosed in in a letter, Will, receive one copy of'
mis ouos, uy maw, or five copies will be sentforW
one dollar. Address, " DR..WM. YOUNG, No.
152 SPRUCE Street. PHILADELPHIA." Post
paid.

IOf.DR. YO.UNG can be.consulted on any df
wit: ui&cases aescriuea in ins ameruiu puuucar
tions, at his Office, 152 SPRUCE Street, every,
day between 9nd 3 o'clbckf Sundays excepted.

January 30, 1851. ly. ,

PHILADELPHTA TYPE FOUNDRY.;;
Q

Io. 8 Pear st. JTear: the Exciiattffc,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE Subscriber having made great improve
ments in his method of casting type and mixing

kUli,i wiiu uuu - iuuiuuu iui iuiuii ui iho
trices, the faces ot which.areiot excelled, in beau
ty and regularly of cut, by any in the country; flat- -

lere.iumsen mai uy a sinci personal auemion 10
business, and employing none but the most skilful
workmen, he is enabled to, offer

A- - Superior Article, at Greatly Reduced Prices.
He is constantly adding tp his stock all that is

new from the best workmen of this and other
courilries,,and having lately procured, from Eu-
rope, a great; variety of NEW FACES and OR- -
"NAMENTS, olfcits the attention of printers
thereto.

Specimens will be sent to those wishing to or-

der.
Presses, Chases, Cases, Ink, Stands,. .Galleys,

Brass Rule, and every other article needed ito
Printing Office, supplied at the

shortest notice.
' GERMAN BOOK A"ND JOB TVPE, ; l

Of the newest style arid of all sizes, carefully put
up in founts of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
January 30, 1851. ly.

Clear the Track for the
Vulcan Airtight Cooking Store!

Here couies Henry D. Iciiiiey,cr,
with another load,nvhfch is warranted to be su-

perior to any other STOVE for wood or coal
in the World.

TJie subscriber, respectfully informs the cit-
izens of Siroudsburg and vicinity that he has
the beat selected assortment of Stoves that
can be found in any other establishment from
Maine to California ; and will say to any one,
and every one who is desirous of studying his
own interest, do not think of purchasing a Stove
pf any description until you have examined my
stock, which will be offered at prices that can-
not be beat. The different patterns, for cook-
ing andkKeating--bo- lli for wood and cdal--a- re

tbd numerous to. mention 'r bat .mast .be seen, to
be appreciated. A iarga'assortment of

STOVES ART-- TIN WARE
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Hlf5 Country Merchants will find it to their

advantage to exarriine my stock. . Roofing, Lea-per- s,

Gutters, Stove-pip- e, Zinc, Coal-hod- s, &c,
Remember NORTHAMPTON St., within a
sidneVthrow of the Delaware Bridge, E as-to.- v,

Pa. T. B. CURTIS.
Several of these Stoves are now in use in

tho Boroughf of Stroudsburg, and persons desir-ous'r- jf

examining them can dp so by calling on
Jolin H: Melick or Jacob Knecht.

October 17, 1850.--5r- ri
'

- ' w

STOVES. in

as

J.uftrjipeivs&and for a at the .cheap Stored
of G. MAysN, in Strqudsburgj Mpnr.oe ico'ujity,3
Pa., the Jargest,jcheapetand best as?ortraeht
of STOVES ip'gija Couihlch ho: aell asaslbw a.ctnghcihiriide of New York:
Pie lias al coiinct'cd ith.his Store, a

and. kSfepr 'constantly o hahdra.coinDleie as- -,

so"niemcof Tin War.. ,AII kinds, --work in
that lin up fie at altri BOtice and reasonable
price GEORGE MAL.VEN,!
September 12, 1850

BmsMfflmmm?v
CABINET-WA- R

" Of every Variety and Style at
EASTON PRJCES! .

W. W. cbOLBlUG i respectfully invites
Ihe attontion of the citizens of Monroe county
tb his large and finished stock of Cabinet ware
at his wareroom in the main street, a short dis-

tance below Posien's hDtel, in "Stroudsbufg;
comprising every kind and quality of furniture.
He is determined to be undersold by no one,
and the young andqldhousekeepers ojlh.exoun-tvvJ- n

yant of furriitueYwilL
evibv giving him a call. His stock embraces
secretaries, desks, sideboards, wardrobes, bu-

reaus, sofas, centre tables, card tables, break-

fast tables, side tables, dinner tables, hat stands,
Sp'ash stands, beadsteads, chests, corner and
iiiichen cupboards, cradles, beautiful mahogany
workstands, dressing bureaus', towel rack?, Stc.

CHAIRS of all varieiies,iv.rush.4boitomed,
cane seats, splint seats,, cottage chairs, and so-

fa chairs. Also, sofas and settees got up in the
most beutiful style.

JJjAIJ kind of. work made to order at the
shortest nbticfe. :

(ttr He has also oV hand a'jwoll-firiisha- d

nearse and is prepared to ma'nufacturecoFFiNs
and attend funerals at short notice.

- Mav 23. 1850.

MONROE COUNTY
171 u! u ill Fire Insurance Company.
Tho rate of Insnrance is one dollar on the

thousand dollars insured, after which payment
no subsequent tax wilj be-levie- except lo cov-

er actual loss or damage by fire, that may fall
upon members of the company.

The nett profits arising from interest or oth-

erwise, will be ascertained yqarly. for wliieK.
each member in proportion to his, her,' or their
deposite,

. .
will have a credit in the company.

n "it t ! lltjach insurer in or wnn tne saia company win
be a member thereof during the term of his or
her policy. The principle of Mutual Insurance
has been thoroughly tested has been tried by
the unerring test of experience, and has proved
successful and become very popular. It af--

foicls the greatest security against loss or dam- -

ape bv. fire, on-- the most advantageous and
reasonable...terms.

V

AnDlications or Insurance to be made in
i i

person, or by letters addressed to
JAMES H. WALTON, See'y.

MAXAOERS.
Jacob Goeiz Michael H Dreher
John Edinger Jacob Frederick
Jarries H. Walton George B. Keller
Edward Posten Peter Shaw
Robert Boys John Miller
Richard S. Staples Jacob Shoemaker

Balsar Fetherman.
JACOB GOETZ, President.

JAMES H. Walton, Treasurer. .

Stroudsburg, January ,31, 1850.

5b .saawjsa...
C5

The testimony in its favor is overwhelming.
The proprietors are daily in receipt of letters
ah3 ceriificates, going to prove its remarkable
efficiency to all cases of worms, both in chil
dren and adults. The relief given, and the
immediate improvement of health which follows
its use, has called the attention of physicians
to thisartjcle, and they freely recommend and
prescribe it in their practice.

The, retail price is 25 cents per vial, which
brings it within the means of all- -

Brooklyn, L. I. January 16, 1847.
I do certify that I gave one bottle of B. A.

Fahnestock's Vermifuge, to my child, and in
seven hours it 'passed 23 large worms. Any
person doubting this may- - apply for funhei in
formation at my residence corner of York and
Jackson streets. JAMES McCAFFREY.

1 Pou'ghkecpsie, N'. Y. March 2, 1844.
, t certify, that I too'Ji' two vials of B. A. Fahn-

estock's Vermifuge, which I found to be the
greatest cure for worms I have ever used. I
have been troubled with tape worms for a num
ber of years, and I have, never found so good a
medicine as IS. A. Fahnestock's Vermifuge.
therefore recommend it. MARTHA CM FT..

The public, is cautioned against counterfeits
and 8puriousarticle8, and to put no confidence

statements that "KolmstockV and "S. Fahn-
estock's" Vermifuge are. the same or as good

the only, genuine article, which is B. A.
Fahnestock's Vermifuge.

For sale iri Stroudsburg; by T. SCHOCH,:
Agent March 15. 1849. eowly.

' ,TO LUMBERMEN:
(

A contract for getting out Lumber op a good
Tract of Land in Coolbaugh township, about a
.mileand aquarjer from the Lehigh mill. The
tract is about 1- -4 mile from tho Drinker Pik
arid almost the whole distance is decehdiug
groujid ip the mil)'. The conditions are a share
ofjhe Lumber to go to the owner of the Land
enner at ipe rnjfor aenvereu at; strotidsburg,

mav be acrsed on. or ihe abovn Tranr 'fnr
sala:,at a reasable price, payable in Lumber

For particulars call on
'

,
' y " "

V ; JNO, IL MELlblC J
December 26 lfiBO. v

. Skoudsburglf Pa.

Fer sae at this OfficS? '

; this wAf :AWWW'WP?
Ftirs, Furs, for, the J&adfef 'i

Ln Jusi receiv"eU'r splended assort
f rheht of Muffssuch as; light anil UarK,

Jim l&i&h black," lustres, lynxvAVollilatone.
martin, and small white russia Muffs

Jfb h'tfdre together with light and darluJen?
ny JLindiYictprines and Cutis jorjsaie cneap at.
the .subscribers Hat and Cap fSiou. .

N B. .The highest cash price paitl Tor all
kinds of Furs: . i

. JOHN W, RUXTON. .

trtiudsBtirg, October 24, 1 850.- -1
.

m ;.?s
" T -

tHe Genuine Ar ticle,
Greatly improved manufactured by Dr. CIIIL-TO- Ni

the great Chemist.

Dr. S. P.? ToivuseiicTs SarsapariUa,
The most extraordinary Medicine in the world !

.ver tvyo hundred and fifty thousand persons
cured of various diseases, within the last 2? years'

It cures, Scrofula, stubborn Ulcers, Effects of
; Mercury, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rheu- - ! r

, matism, Consumption, General Der - .'
bility, Dyspepsia, Costiveness, i;. :if.i

Skin Diseases, Liver Com-
plaint,

'
Dropsy; & Gout,

. t , Ringworms, Can- - , n
'cers and Tumors. Heart Diseases.

'The great 'i&eauly of this medicine fs, that'it.nev-- ,
er injures ine consuiuiion, aim is aiways ueueii-ci- al

even to tlie most delicate, and.is the only med-

icine efrer discovered that creates hew, pure and
rich '.blood, and that reaches the bono. Thou-
sands are ready to testify to its many virtues.
QREA.T SVklNG AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every, person; should take a bottle spring and fall,
to regulate the system and drive put all impurities.

TAKE. CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
Orie' bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's Extract of
sarsaparilla will cleanse the system of a child.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Easton, Pa., August 5, i860.

This is to certify that I have been troubled with
a swelled leg' for twenty-fiv- e years, attended with
general debility, and was restored to. perfect health
by the use of Dr S P Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
T can refer to others in this place who have taken

and who speak in terms of
the highest commendation of its healing virtues.

GllHECKMAN,
Former Sheriff of Northampton county.

Easton, Pa., August 5, 1850.
About two years since my little daughter caught

the Measles, which left her with a severe cough,
which no doubt would have turned. to consumption
had not Dr S P Toionsends arsaparilla been giv-
en, and by which she was perfectly restored to
health. JOSEPH STABP.
This is. to certify, that my child was afflicted with
a Horrible disease in the face (which resisted the
efforts of my family physician,) and was entirely
cured by half a bottle of Dr. S. P. Townsend's
Sarsaparilla. .WILLIAM WOOD.

Uniontown, Fayette co., Pa., July 2 1850

This is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P Town-
send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider it
a very valuable medicine, many cures having been
effected in our vicinity. , A young.man by the name
of Westley Rotherock, of this place, was cured of
the Scrofula, (having large lumps in his neck) by
the use of one bottle: Thos REED & Son.

Huntingdon, Pa. July 3d, 1850.

NOTrCE.
The public are notified that Dr. S P Townsend's

Extract of Sarsaparilla, will in future be manfac-ture- d

under the direction of Jas. R Chilton, Chem-
ist, whose name in connection with that of Dr. &

P Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevent
fraud. Sold in Stroudsburg by

THEODORE SCHOCH.
Wholesale and Retail

DU'Druggists and others are informed that we
have made arrangements to supply this medicine
by the Dozen, at the Manufacturers' prices. It
will be to their advantage therefore to procure their
supplies from us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article, was
sold a few months ago, for the sum of One Hun
dred Thousand Dollars, the best, evidence of its
great worth as a medicine. The sale has been
unexampled.

If you want the genuine article always ask
for Dr. S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla

September 5, lSi50.--l- y

THE WONDER OF THE AGE.
Internal and External Remedy.

The proprietor of this justly esteemed medi-
cine did not originally purpose it as an article
of trade, but merely for his own family and
those of his friends. Finding that its medical
qualities were spreading over a large surface of
country was induced to offer it for sale, and
such is the demand that some fifty persons are
employed daily in putting it up for the large
Cities. Every Farmer should have a bottle of
this, medicine in his house in cases of sudden
sickness: , . . t . ;

A great discovery and valuable medicine. It
cures, Cholera, Bowel Complaints, Cholic, Diar-rhce- a,

F.ever and Ague Piles, Dysentery, Pain
in the Head, Bruises, Rkcpmatism, Dyspepsia,
Burns..t

READ TJIE EVIDENCE.
This 'certifies that 1 have for several months

used Mr; Daris' Vegetable Pain Killer in my
family in several of those cases for which it is
recommended;, and find it a very useful family
medicine. A: BRONSON,

Pastor of 2d Baptist Church, Fall River.
Tisbury, Manila's Vineyard.

. This may certify that I have used JDavi&'
Pain Killer with great success in cases of Choi- -

eraTnfantum; common Bowel Complaint, Bro'n-cjyti- sj

.Coughs, Colds5, &C. and would cheerful-- :
lyr recommend it as a valuable family medicine.

JAMES U. JjOOMER..t
, Pastor of ihe Baptist' Church.
Priend )Avis.-Th- Ts may certify th'a'fT still

use the rain Killer in my family, My health 1

ha been so good lor three or four months past,
bat 1 have but little or no, use for it, and would

s till recommend it to the public.
Richard S. Beckham,

Fall River, 2d-mont- 17th 1845.
Eorsaleby 3ENK1NS & SHAW,

. 125 CnfcsNur st., Philadelpifia.
General Whdresile'AjeeriiB for Eastern .Periri- -

s aylanja, to whom al orders ana applications ,

for Agencies from .Eastern Penn'a should be'
addressed, gr.saje in Stroudsburg by

s, THE(QDQRE SPHOCH,
5, 1850.--1 y. Wholesale and Retail

Life Pills and Phcenijj era.
TIiBoa foHmne lintro nnw been before ths

; "ptjbiic for a period of'FiF332Ett YMBBfiteKi
uuuMguim ume iiavo raauliuIl:u,l.JRH,, --

ter in almost every part of the globe for their x
. traordinary and immediate power pf restoring pr- -

fecf fiealth to persona suffering under nearly every T
kind of disease to which the human frame is liable.

IN HANY THOUSANDS ,

of certificated instances, they have even rescued
sufferers from the very verge of an untimely
jrrave. after all thdeceptive nostruma of the day

K had utterly failed.; and ,to many thousands they.. 7
have permanently secured that uniform enjoy- -,

mentof health, without which life itself ,a hut
n partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their
efficacy invariably and infallibly proved, that it
has appeared scarcely less than miraculous to

those who were acquainted with the beautifully
which they are com-

pounded,
philosophical principles upon

and upon which they consequently act-I- t

was to their manifest and Bensible action m

purifying tho springs and channels of life', and en-

duing them with renewed tone and vigor, that
thoy were indebted for their name.

Unlike the host of pernicious quackones which
ImaBt of vegetable ingredients, the LIFEMEDI-- .

i fAtfAtnnTA onit 2

' - Arsenic r Qy other m,nera, In any orm .

H whatever. They aro entirely composed of ex
tracts from raro and powerful plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to severallndian
tribes, and recently to some eminent pharmaceu-
tical chemists, are altogether unknown to the
ignorant pretenders to medical science ; and Wore

never before administered in bo happily efficacious

Wi a combination. u
The first operation is to loosen trm tne coaia

of the stomach and bowels the arious hripun-tie- s

and crudities constantly settling round them ;

and. to remove the hardened fteces which, collect
in he convolutions of the small intestines. Other i

medicines only partially cleanse theBe, and leave
such collected masses behind to produce habitual 1
Costiveness; with all its train of evils, or sudden
Diarrhoea with its imminent dangers. This, fact ,

is well-know- n to all regular anatomists who ex-

amine the human bowels after death ; and hence
the prejudice of these well-inform- ed men against
the quack medicines of the age. The Becond

effect of the VEGETABLE LIFE MEM-- ;
CINES is to cleanse the kidneys and the blad-

der ; and, by this means, the liver and lungs,
the healthful action of which entirely dependi
upon the regularity of the urinary organs. The
blood, which takes its red color from the agency
of the liver and lungs, before it passes into tho
heart, being thus purified by them, and nourished
by food coining from a clean stomach, courses
Ireely through the veins, renews every part- - of f
the system, and triumphantly mounts the ban- - !

ner of health in the blooming cheek.
The following are among the distressing va- - .

riety of human diseases in which the VEGE-
TABLE LIFE MEDICINES are well known
to be infallible. . "

DYSPEPSIA, y thoroughly cleansing the '

first and second stomachs, and creating a flow ot':
pure healthy bile, instead of the stale and acrid
kind ; Elatulency, Loss of Appetite, Heart-.- ,
burn, Headache, Restlessness, Ii.l-Temp- er,

Anxietv, Languor, and Melancholy which6
are the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will
vanish, as a natural consequence of its cure,

Costivene8S, y cleansing the whole length
of the intestines v'th a solvent procesa, and
without violence ; all violent purges leave the
bowels costive within two days.

Diarrhoea and Cholera, 1 by removing, the
sharp acrid fluids by which theso complaints are. (

occasioned, and by promoting the lubricative s '

eretion of the mucous membrane. '

.Fevers ot a" kinds, by restoring the blood to a
regular circulation, through the process of perspi-

ration in such cases, and the thorough solution of
allf intestinal obstruction in others. --.

The Life Medjcines have been known to-cur-

Rheumatism permanently in three weeks,
and Goilt n half that time, by removing local
inflammation from the muscles and ligamemVof
the joints.

Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder : they operate moat
delightfully on these important organs, and hence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel.

Afeo "Worms, by dislodging from the turnings
of the bowels the slimy matter to which these
creatures adhere.

Asthma d Consumption, by relieving the
air-vess- els of the lungs from the mucous which
even slight colds will occasion, and which, if not
removed, becomes hardened, and produces these
dreadful diseases.

Scurvy, Ulcers, and Inveterate Sores, y
the perfect purity which thesevI.TTT?. MEDI-
CINES gve 'ie blood, and all the humor?.

Scorbutic Eruptions and Bad Complex? ,

ions, by their alterative effect upon the fluids that
feed the skin, and the morbid state of which occa- -.

sions all eruptive complaints, sallow, cloudy," and
other disagreeable complexions.

The use of these Pills for a very short time '
will effect an entire cure of Salt Bheum, and "a

striking improvement in the clcarnesaof the skin.
Common Colds ad Influenza will always be
cured by one. dose, or by two even in the worst ,

cases.
PILES. As a remedy for this most distressing

and obstinate malady, the VEGETABLE-WE- '

MEDICINES deserve a distinct and emphatic
recommendation. It is well-kno- to hundreds
in this city, that the former proprietor of these
valuablo Medicines was himself uftlicted with this-- '

compaint for upwards of thirty-fiv- e yearb ; and',
that he tried in vain every remedy prescribed

, within the whole compass of the Materia Mr.dica.
He however at length tried the Medicine wirier?"
is now offered to the public,-- and ha was cured in
a very short time, after his recovery had been pro-
nounced not only improbable, but absolutely im-

possible, by any human means.

FEVER AND AGUE. . , 9
For this scourge' of the. western country the,9B

..Medicines will be found a safe, speedy, and cert-
ain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by theses
medicines is permanent TRY THEM, BE;

. SATISFIED, AND BE CURED.
Bilious Eevera and Liver Complaint?
General Debility, Loaa of Appstjte, an

Diseases of Females these medicines hay obeii
used with the most beneficial results in cases of
this description : K ino'b Evit and ScROFULTmt
its worst forms, yields to the Mild yet powerful .

action of theBe remnrkable Medicines. (Niaim.
Sweats, Nervous Debility, Nervous Com-

plaints of all kinds, Palpitation of tub Heart,
Painter's Colic, aro speedily cured. , ,t

MERCUHIAL DISEASES.
Persons whose constitutions have become un- -

nnlroH hv the iiiiudicious use of MERCURY, Will

find these Medicines a perfect cure, as they never
! 'fail to eradicate from the system ah the-effect- s o

Mejcury infinitely sooner tlmn the most poerlu
trial willApreparations of Sarsaparilla. single

Place them beyond the reach of competmoni inti
the estimation of every patient. . , q .

TVR CAEEFUL OF C0TTNTEBEHTS. i
"Several have lately been discovered, and their,

nefarious authors arrested, both in the city of.Nwf 5

York and abroad.
Buy of no one who is not an authoribkpW

Agent t3 ds

' Prepared and sold by Dr. WBMOEFAT, ,
33 G .Broadway, Nev York.. . ,

FOR SALE BY-- --

THEODORE SCHOCH, only aphorized
Agent for Stroudsburg. s vTf?Llr

February 7, 1850.
4- -

u Country Prodvic
1

B inter, Eggs, &c. taken in txchan'f efo'rJftny
goods in myline'bf btisineki. " mtfX'

. JOHN H. 'MEirW
Stroudsburg, Febrtikry 7, 1850:;


